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EnMlt In theTlmft
Stamp Campaign!!
Use h m  W U al
Until Hknrert
SfjSBKI
P O R T V -P I ia x  Y E A H  N O . 27." C E D A R Y I L m  O H IO , IS ftD A Y , JU N E  31, 1918 P R IC E , « . 0 0  A  ,Y E A R
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE RED
CROSS,> - '
U*fc of Nam** and Amount Sub- 
■orfbod By Kadtva
Than* ha* boon a number of call* 
for tbs published list of subscribers 
to th* Red-Cro** fond and the Herald 
to able to present this list after con­
siderable effort and the kind assist­
ance of the treasurer, Dr, M. I. Marsh, 
The success of the Campaign is best 
• obeerved in scanning over the list. 
Much credit is due the chairman of 
th%, organization, Robert Bird, for 
Cedardlle township’s share in sup­
port of this .most wOrtby organiza­
tion.
The Herald in publishing the list 
is but following the example o f most 
every town, in this aeqtion. It is not 
given publicity so much for the bene­
fit of those who have, subscribed as 
to those whose names are not in the 
list. The national organization urges 
publication for the moral effect of 
- every community.
The total subscriptions to date 
amount to $2916,60, and the paid, tip 
subscriptions amount to $2272.60, 
leaving a balance o f $644 yet to be 
Collected.' Subscribers ate familiar 
with the terns of paying these sub- 
scriptions and it  is urged that they 
be met bn time.
Many towns have vigilence com­
mittees in connection with such war 
campaign ,^ which include not only .the 
Red Cross, the Y, M, C. A,, but the 
liberty loans, It hhs been suggested 
that' stich a committee be organized 
in this place. In the past there has 
been a tendency on the part of some 
' to escape these obligations. The work 
of such a committee'might stimulate 
action alohg this line that would give 
’ • the township a 100 per cent record 
as to loyalty.
■ It is no’ small task to compile such 
a list. There, may-by chance be a 
.name overlooked or a wrong, credit 
.given but such being the case we 
, will gladly rectify same in tht next 
issue. ' The names hdve been grouped 
as to the amounts subscribed.
2  . •’ ' .  -- * ' „Br. M. L Marsh and wife.,
' . ^  $75 ,> Andrew Bros. -
* Wht. M. Smith*'S. K. Williamson & 
Son; George Hammand and.family, 
Arthur Wildman.
$40 '  * •
C. E* and Nettie CoOlby, ■ G. H.  
Creswell.
$$6 *
Robt* Bird & Sons Co.,JF, C. Stor­
mont '
* ' $25
R. C, Watt, C, Townsley, Trank'
Townsley, C. G. Turnbull and family, 
R. S. Townsley and'wife; J. EJ Turn- 
bull, C, N* Stuckey & Son, E. L. Stor­
mont, W. T, Maddox, S. M. Murdock 
ft Son, Kerr & Hastings Bros., Ed* 
win Dean, Chas. E. Marshall, N. L. 
Ramsey, Dr, Leo Anderson ft wife, 
Stewart Arthur, 0. E.* Btadfute, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. H. Creswell* W. J* Cher­
ry, Exchange Bank. W .'S. Hopping, 
G. E. Jobe, J. M, Kyle, 7
$?0- - 'W. H. Arthur, E. A, Alien, Mr,, and 
Mrs. W. L. Clemans, R, Bird, Mr; 
and Mrs, S» ,rT  Baker,. J, H, CreR- 
Well, Clara Kyle, Wm. Conley, A. G. 
Collins, D. M. Kennon* Clayton Mc­
Millan  ^ John M. Stormont, Tarbox 
Lumber Co., Nancy and Andrew Win­
ter, Mrs; Ida Stormont.
W, A. Smith.
$16
$15
R. S. Bull, Walter Iliff, Harry 
Townsley, F. W. Wfiimer.
W. A. Collin*.
$12
t
$10
A. R. Bull, Earl Cfow, J, S. E. 
McMichael, Curry McEltpy, Paul 
Ramsey, Michael Seifert, Florence E. 
Sommers, Chas, Spencer, Robert. E. 
Stewart, R. P. Williamson, W.^  L. 
Wilson, Arnold Bros., P. Arnold, J. 
M, Auld, R. B, Barber, Mrs. Martin 
Bather, Mrs.* J. C, Barber, Bozarth 
Bros., Lawrence Bather, M. W. Col- 
Iins, H, C., Creswell, Mary Creswell, 
Elmar Spbaoet, Cbaa, Stormont, w* 
A-Tumbnll, P. B, Turnbull, W. R< 
Watt, H. C. Wilson, D. 8. Williamson, 
Prank Creswell, William E, Clemans, 
D, & Ervin, Mrs, Thos, Fields* C. 
L, pibmey, Leroy Henderson, Enos 
w . Bill, G. H. Hartman, Howard and 
Ida HOlfoway, Prof. F. A, Jurkat, 
John and George Johnson, J, E. Kyle, 
R* Jft. McKee. Elmer Owens, Dr. E. 
CL Oglesb^rBattijel RakeatraW, A, E. 
Rfdrards, H. D» Straley, W. B, Stev­
enson, George F» Siegler.
ford, W. W. Creswell, Mr, and Mm. 
Bhed. L. Cletaans, C. M. Crouse, Da- 
toJ Cooney, Mr*. I, C. Davis, O. A. 
Evans, Cal Ewry, L. H. Ewb-anka, 
T. B, Piame, Mr*. John Frame, Harva 
Fields, Mrg. John M, Finney, Harry 
Graham, Casper Hoitzman, Mrs, Mar-, 
farofc L, Iliff, Oliver Jobe, Andrew 
Jackson, Harry Kennon, A. C. Kyle, 
Sarah. J. Kyle, D. M, Kyle, W. I L 
La^ey, J, N. Laughead, Mrs, Lucy 
McClellan,• Jamea A. McMillan. Miss 
faille McMillan, James H. McMillan, 
Mrs, D, B. McElwain, W, E. McCbes- 
ney. J. A, McCampbell, .W, N. Mc- 
Campbell, J. G. McCorkell, Mrs, Mar­
tha Milburn, Mrs. C. C. Morton, J, 
E* Mott, Henry Miller. Bert Niles, 
James R.- Orr, Reed'Owens, Chas. 
Owens, C, p. Qwene, Henen Oglesbee,; 
Mrs, ,L- D, Parker, Anthony Pitstick, 
A. M, Peterson,
J. L. pyles, J, ■
E, Post, Gbo. Powers, C. M. Ridg- 
way, Earl, C. Randall, R, C. Rifce- 
nour, J. W, Ross,, Mrs. John andLLIl- 
lias Ross, John Shepherd, C. C. Sauro, 
F* L. St. John, A,. L. St, John, S. E. 
Saunderg, C, C. Shane,. Clarence 
Stuckey, - Ada Stormont, Mewl C. 
Stormont, H. H, '.Stormont, W; R. 
Sterrett, Wm.i,Spracklin, Mrs. Sallie 
Sfivey, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, A. 
%  Smith,. Jacob Siegler,-Dr. J. OV 
Stewart, W, J, Tarbox, Mrs. W. J.; 
Tarbox, John G. Turner, Mrs. John 
Townsley, W. W. Ttoute, , Ralph 
Townsley, Howard Turnbull, O. T. 
Wolford, P.c K. Waddle, John H. 
Webb, Ralph Wolford, S. C. Wright - 
and wife, David Strobridge,
•A •
Mrs, George Bar-
low,. Flor E,, Dobbins, C. H. Long,;; 
Prank Owens, ‘ John .Proctor, Wm, 
Blair and James Caldwell..
>' - ’ , - " .. , u ' ' i' Fred Baldwin, J. D, Evans, Hugh 
Grindle. -Frank L. Powers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Buck, Mrs. Ethel Buck, 
Effie Conley, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Duf- 
deld, W. S. Fulton, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Galbreath; Andrew. Hinton,. Carl 
Spracklin, J, A. Stormont, John A. 
Stowart, Mrs. T. N. Tarbox,
- . , $2.50
T. W. St. John, Geo, Sanders. 
$2.35
Dewey Ferryman. , ,
v  T- *. . •«*.' •/ '• ' ■
Mr. C. E, Turner and Wife; Mr, 
•and Jtfrs. L. F» Tindall, Frank An­
drew, Mrs. Anna Boyd, Fred Kennon 
and wife, Geo., Marshall* Pressley 
Shears, Frank Shears, Leander Shee- 
ly, Geo. Sturgen, Margaret Alexan­
der,- Prof. Leroy Allen, Mrs, Mary. 
Bridgman,, Geo. W. Baker, Cleye Bran- 
ion, Mrs. C. H. Crouse, M.‘ B, Camp­
bell,'Martin Cooney, Chas. Clemans,
Mrs. Jan& Chestout, Mrs. C, H.- Dean,. 
■
Mitchelbl. Mary Murdock, j g ' j a .
m. wwafer, s Rosa Gtormon^, ~ 
Smith, John Taylor & Son, J, v . Tarr, 
Mary Esther Townsley, Wade Sisters; 
Mrs. J. H. Wolford, Herbert L. Whit­
tington.
$1,50 . _
Mrs. Mary Huffman, Came Weak­
ley, W, R. Cultice, Geo. Jones.
$1
Gilbert Bier, Albert Bales, Mrs- C  
H. CroUsd, Forrest Ferryman, Dora 
Gaylor, Peter Hamilton, .Washington 
Jones, Scott Jeffries, 'Mrs. Carl 
Klontz, Mrs. Ruth Klontz, Elwood 
Kennon, Sarah Lott, ' Mike Mc- 
Glaucklm, Mrs. Rosa Moore, George 
Morris, Wm. Profit, Earl Robmson, 
Mrs. Annie Reed, John Stanforth, 
lames Stokeshury, Mrs. Jennie 
Shroades, Albert Thacher, Mrs, Thos. 
Tracby, Ernest Truesdale, Hemry 
Young, Ilo Andrew, Samuel Albright, 
Mrs. T. B. Andrew, Earl Andrew, 
Mrs. W, H. Blair, Jennie Bratton, 
"Maude- Com, -Jack Critz, Howard 
Clemans, Wm» M* Clemans, Fmnk 
Cox, Walter Cultice, D. S. Dixon, 
Bertha Dean, Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge, 
John Estep, J. E. Farris, John H, 
Frame, Ina Farris, Mrs. Alva Ford, 
Mrs, Belle Gray, Mrs. John Glass- 
inger, Archie Ha«,.Mary Haley, Ora 
Hanna; Chas. Harris, Sr., Mrs. Mag­
gie E. Jones and Jacob Jones.
$.50
Mrs.. A. V. Badger, Mrs, Anna Rob­
inson, Mr*. Catherine Webster, Mrs. 
Ben Allen, Jeff Buckner, Mrs. J. H, 
Bailey, John Blades, Mary L. Cooper; 
Tohrt Grindle, Chas. Honaker, Henry 
Hood, Albert Iman, Krandy Jones, 
Thompson Jones, Frank Jeffries, 
lawt?tice Jeffries, Ellis McMillan, 
Mrs. Alice McLean, Mrs. R. P. Mc­
Lean, Albert McGiven, Lois Paxson, 
Mrs. Porter, L. S. Sheetey, Henry 
Shingledecker, Louis Smith, M ti 
Cora Trumbo, Wilbur Weakley and 
Jim Wallace,
$.40
Mrs, Sarah McMillan,
■ $.25 •
Maggie A. Jones, J, H. Bailey, Min­
nie Hamilton, Mrs. H. C. Robinson.
Ralph Gilbert.
$7.
$6
G. W. Luttrtll, Wm. Coates and 
family, John McCampbell.
' .$8. 'f
Thomas Andrew, V .C , Bategtehar, 
Tfn*ley Com, J- L.  Duncan, James 
F, Duncan, G. A. Irvine, Joe And 
Horner Johnson, Ebmnof Insle^ Mrs.
' 'S fegSE
all, ” Tb»obold, Mmrton 
nan, Mrs. Elizabeth Blair, Miss 
eth Blair, Mr*. Lucy %rb«r, 
H. Barter. Karlh Bun, W* C.
:a
Y. M- C. A . WAR FUHD REPORT
Th* Y , M. C. A. Drive l*«t Novem­
ber In Oedatvllle Corporation And 
Township secured subscription* 
from 841 psfoons, amounting, to 
$2690,10. Sixteen subscribers still 
Otre $56.85. *Xb« rest, $2689.W5, has 
been remitted to the County Y. 11. 
« , A- Tr«MU«er< . "
F. A. JtlBKAT, Trees.
SAFETY ZOEE NOTICE,
You ate hereby notified that the 
saety zone laid out oh the public 
square is for your Own protection a* 
well a* for the driver* or automobiles 
and other vehicle*.
You are expected to crow the street 
following the white lines, and not cut 
across as ha* been the custom. Per­
son* who might be injured while cross­
ing (he street out of the zones have 
no teoomnte from auto drivers,
D. S . Meltadand, Mayor.
II!llli|III|MtIIIIIlIIIIIIllllllltllllllllII|lllll|lMtIUIlllIlflIlllllllHllHlMDl1Hlll!lIlll|IIilllliiiyiftiiiiii|iiii|i|iiii||||iti|iiii|iiiiiit||||i. 
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|  MM a y  th ere be n on e u n e n lia ted  o n  th a t day”  W oodrow W ilto n .
J, ../ I
M/i
as«*a
DAY
That’s the day our government has officially set 
for us to agree to purchasiw ar Savings Stamps.
From June 26th to 28th erery man, woman and 
child in the United States M il be called upon* by 
solicitors to pledge his df her quota of War 
Savings Saving^ Stamps for the remainder of
1 9 1 8 .  a .. ‘ / T * .  ■* .  ** *' '* ' + * « t**
You will be expected to pledge the full amount 
that you can afford— 1# more— but by the 
same token, no less. > one can buy more 
than-$i,ooo worth of these stamps. The 
interest is 4.27%, which is more than that paid 
on Liberty Bonds. !
The quota for Cedarvilld township is $6o,ooo, 
$20 per capita for each man, woman and child, 
You need give no money ^ 0 the solicitor simply 
sign a pledge card for the Mnount you will agree 
t o  t a k e  d u r o & G i e
T h e GA<^ W<h* S | O h
Uncle Sam is asking ml
toTSm m btt^raatthese m^n ffiight 
fed and given good army equipment. The Red 
Cross and Y . M, C, A. have their mission, but 
to equip these men the government is only 
borrowing your money.
Solicitors will call on you on Thursday, June 27th
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MEETS; CHAUTAUQUA
COMING BOON
S ’*
William Coffman of Davtevill*, i  
select, is In fall In Jackson in connec­
tion with the killing of John Turvey,
26, a policeman of Co&lton,
Declaring that the price set on 
fleece wool by the war industries 
board is toe low for Ohio producers, 
action was taken by wool growers as­
sembled at Columbus to ask the 
board for a hearing on simplifying 
selling condition*.
An argument which followed, the 
refusal of Mary Leaaere Fox- to re­
turn and live with, her husband;
Lousy Y,- Fox, resulted In bar mur­
der and the suicide of her. husband 
at Mrs. Fox's home," in Chillicothe,
Elsa Wamaloy, 20, was drowned at 
Marietta when a wave strangled him 
as he was returning to shore after 9. 
long swim.
Daniel Ktauae, railroad signalman,
Upper Sandusky, completed bis twen-
-  -+ ■o a ‘m He bring a lot of curios with Rilling a bluebird costa ft. A* Eb him and exhibit them along with Jus 
mendork S25 before Justice T. N.' interesting talk, Young Ross jtrav- 
Crale, Washington C, H, , “r  . els from -town to town by automobile, 
^.Conference of Congregational and looks after the first advertising 
churches. of western Pennsylvania for fhe chantauqua- Hi* story will
The executive committee for the 
management of'rte  coming chautau- 
qoa met Monday evening and se­
lected Officers for the coming event. 
President, Rev. J. S. .EL MoMichael; 
secretary, G. H. Hartman; treasurer, 
M- L Marsh; the other two member* , 
are; S. C, Wright ami Wm. Conley.
On Saturday evening, Jurie 29, 
there will be a free meeting in the 
opera house to be addressed by pri­
vate R. H. ‘ Gordon-Ross, a veteran 
of the Battles of St, Ejoi, Ypres, 
Yimy Ridge, Cambral and The Som­
me.
Private Gordon-Ross f* an Amer­
ican, a resident of Cleveland, who has 
seen three<years of service .abroad, 
having enlisted in the 118th Canadian 
Battalion at Windsor, and by- reason 
o f his wounds was discharged. April 
1st, 1918;
,of men to give their
SSL
and eastern Ohio' selected New 
Castle for the 1$19 meeting place. 
Rev.- Rees D, Evans of Justus was 
elbeted moderator.1
H. Evan' Williams famous tenor, 
died at the Akron city.hospital,after 
•an illness of one week. Death, was 
due to blood poisoning. Two sons 
ate in the army, Mr. Williams was 
born at Mineral' Ridge and, worked 
in Ohio mines as a breaker boy- ,
Miss Belle Downing pf Chardon 
was, killed and Mise Isabel Ballan- 
tyne pf Latonfa fatally Injured when 
the auto in which they were riding 
was struck by an interurban nur near 
Simpsonville, Ky. They -were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Isham of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., both of whom were 
killed. -
Everett Koon, 16, pleaded guilty at 
Athens to slaying John Robinett, 65, 
Nel&onville, and was sentenced to the 
Mansfield reformatory.;
. -Christ Klarhopalo*. .19, Canton, was 
almost decapitated when a motorcy­
cle be was riding collided, with an in* 
terurban traction car, .George Topis, 
24, who was riding in t^he motorcycle 
sidecar,-was so badly Injured he may
die. ' ' . M " *>';* v *:
Rev. Edwin C. Nejhft ban resigned 
the pastorate of Firdt* Presbyterian 
church at Mart hm'Ferry to become 
pastor of Third' Presbyterian Ohundh 
at Springfield, /  ‘ - • ; “ „
Rev. Minot JVBavage, D. D., a  lead-
bp worth hearing, so keep June 29 
open -for his coming,.
ANDREW  JACKSON,
Township Chairman,
M . J . H ARTLEY,
County War Savings Committee,
BLUE DEVILS STOP HERE.
Four < Blue Devils of France, in 
company with Judge Garrett C. Clay- 
pool, of Chillicothe, attracted Some 
attention here Saturday morning, 
while oji the street here. The four 
French "officers and the Judge were 
motoring to Cincinnati, when their 
car suffered a breakdown east of 
towh. They were driven to Xenia; 
to catch a train; The army- officers' 
in blue uniform, scarlet tipped caps, 
high black boot*, soon attracted the 
attention of local people, who Were 
anxious to know just who they were.
CHARLES BUCKNER BADLY AIRCRAFT WAS DAMAGED.
BURNED; DEATH
TOOK PLACErttDN)DAY
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce my candidacy 
for the office of State Senator in thi*, 
the 5th-6th Ohio State Senatorial Dis­
trict, subject to the decsion of the Re­
publican elector* of the district, at the 
regular primary election on Tuesday, 
August 18th, 1918,
FRANK C. PARRETT.
Washington C, H,, 0hio.
We are aulhrfrized to announce the 
name of Robert B. Curry a* a candi­
date for County Commissioner, second 
term, before the Republican primary, 
August IS.
We ate authorized to announce the 
name of E* E. lightthiser a* a candi­
date for Sheriff, before the Republi­
can primary, August 13.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Deputy Sheriff Lincoln Fnn- 
derburg as a candidate for Sheriff 
of Greene county at the coming Re­
publican primary, August 1$,
We are authorized to announce the 
name of George N. Perfili as a can­
didate for. connty commissioner be­
fore the Republican primary, Aug­
ust 13.
We are authorized to -ahnouuoe 
the name of Ralph Wade a* a 
candidate for County Auditor be­
fore th* Republican Primary, 
August 18,
FOR SALE—About 560 bushels of 
assorted Little ClearSge Corn, Fred 
L. ClenuM*.
Haw*fi*ft Pineapple, siloed or irrate 
ed, 8$ and J5e pea oaa at Nagley**,
'<M4# Hoafto'flear- at NFag-1r .-au sS ila S k
WyV
Charles Buckner, aged 29, colored, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson 1 Buck­
ner, was almost' burned to death last 
Friday aftemOon while at work at 
a garage in Dayton, where he had 
been employed for some .time.
From reports, Buckner, was working 
with a leaky gasoline tank While the 
motor was running. There was no 
one with him in the room at the 
time the explosion took place. A 
fellow employee heard the explosion 
and also his cries for help, but the 
room being so full o f gas, could not 
locate him. It was discovered that 
be^  was On the floor under the ma­
chine.
He was dragged out by . his feet 
but riot until his clothing was burned 
from his body. He soon rallied and 
-was taken to a hospital where he 
wag thought to be improving until 
shortly before his death. It is said 
that he suffered terribly from his 
burns, but his death was no doubt 
due to inhaling the fumes.
The deceased leaves both parents, 
a brother John, who is in the army, 
and is probably on his way to France, 
and a sister, Mrs, Spencer: The 
funeral was held today.
An airplane driven'by two young 
aviators from, the Wright camp set­
tled on the Sander’s farm, south of 
town, just before noon Tuesday. . In 
an attempt to take flight again the 
machine caught on a fence >and did 
considerable damage, though, M  one 
was hurt. The men' communicated 
with headquarter* and durifig the 
afternoon an auto of expert* were 
sent to look after the machine. A 
hugh truck wa, also sent to haul the 
disabled machine hack to the camp, 
The buzz of the airplane motor is 
as common nowdays as that of the 
auto,
Sabbath Secretary of War .-Newton 
D. Baker and a party of Washington 
officials visited Dayton to inspect the 
various plant* turning out airplanes, 
For their inspection it is said that 
fifty airplanes were in the air at on* 
time over-Dayton Sabbath,
. Monday people in that city were 
also treated to a fine exhibit when 
professional pilot* drove the various 
models for demonstration before the 
2000 delegates to, the convention of 
Society o f Auto Engineers, that met 
in Dayton Monday and Tumiday.
INSTALLATION services op
r e v . w m , t . McKin n e y
The installation services for-Rev, 
Wm. T. McKinney, A.- M., a* pastor 
of the Clifton Presbyterian Church 
#ill he held tonight. Rev. D< L, My­
ers of Dayton premdes and prater 
will be offered by-Rev. E. G. McKib- 
bin of the U. P. church. The sermon 
will be delivered by Rev. Mvera and 
the charge to the pastor by Rev, Rob­
ert H Dunaway of Troy. The charge 
to the congregation will be delivered 
by Rev. Daniel Brownlee, D, D., Day- 
ton, a former pastor of the Clifton 
Congregation.
1 ■:> mil! 1 «
For Sale,—Ten acres Of good Red
Clover, Frank O/Hartlson,
Save your com crop by easy eulti 
vation. Easy to operati and handle 
any place in the field* The National 
h ^ ^ K U petie* «E th* %
ASH TIMBER WANTED.
We are always (n the market for 
ash timber to be used in construction 
of airplanes. We will pay $50 per 
thousand on hoard car loading point, 
Or we will pay the-highest cash price 
pn the stump. Farmer* will find it 
to their Interest to call Bell phone 
Main 2589 or Citizen’s 13040, Dayton 
or write the undersigned,
The Dayton “D”  Handle Co.„
„ Home Avenue and B. 4  D. Ry., 
Daytohi Ohio,
A car of American wire fence is 
now on hand. Get your supply at 
once before it is all sold.
Kerr A  Hastings Bros.
WANTED — Competent cook In 
fomiiy ° f two; no washing or Ironing. 
Call 809 E, Main street, Xenia, 0.
SALESMAN WANTED—To tolidt 
orders for lubricating oils, greases, 
and paints. Salary or commissfom 
Add**** th* Victor Oil Co, Cleveland,
ing minister of jthe Unftar_ 
at Cleveland, died, sv&denij 
1 In. Boston. ,4to'w*». 77
chUroH 
,t 0,'hd* 
*  OWL
YOUNG ■ PEOPLE'S CONVENTION 
OF XENIA PRESBYTERY,.
- The Xenia Presbytery’s Young Poo- - 
pie’s Convention will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday, June 25 and 26, at 
the Clifton U. P. church. ,
The following is the-program:
- A' Opening Session,
Tuesday Evening, June 21, 7:30 P. M., 
Invocation . . .Rev. E. G. McKibben 
Address of Welcome,'., .Roger Collins • 
R e s p o n s e - ,  J, Paul Graham
Song Service.'
Address,. J. Knox Montgomery, D. D.
' v Social Hour. , . 
Wednesday Morning.
9:00 Devotionals,Stella Wiley, Leader 
9:30 Bible Memorizing Contest r
Conducted by'ReV. C. P: Pfoudfit, 
D,D,, General Secretary of Y.- P,
C, II
10:30 Address. Mrs. Blanche Ballentyne 
‘11:00 Appointment 'of .Committees. . 
Initial Business.
- > Wednesday Afternoon. '
1:15 Song Service.
1:30 ‘Business-and Reports. . - 
2:15 Misionary- Dialogue. ’•
“Cindy’s,' Chances >. • 
2:45 Conference— . / 7 .
Conducted by- Rev. W, E. Mc­
Clure, Margaret Lackey,1 Lulu 
Henderson, Rev* E. J. MUlbrie,
3:30 .Address-Rev. C. P. Proudfii D* D. - 
-4:00 Adjournment. * *
veto upon fee Ordinance Soauig Co­
lumbus isafoans from lO p. nuhmtil’6, 
a. m., the cabaret ordinance: forbid­
ding the .employment of women' in 
places where .Intoxicants are sold and 
the'ordinanrie putting* fhe'*ban- on‘ 
wlnerooma.
Bay Ripple, carpenter/ New Phila­
delphia, wa* killed by,lightning,
Mrs, W. A. Aahbrook of Johnstown, 
wife of Representative W.' A. Ash- 
brook, underwent an operation at 
Washington and is in a serious con­
dition.
Daniel Krause of Upper Sandusky 
.4s. the champion knitter of Wyandot 
county. He ha* completed his twen-1 
, tietb sweater, which he presented to 
>t Y, M. G. A. man just leaving for 
; France. Krause Is a railroader*-.
Two masked men forced G. Mendel­
sohn,. owner of ‘ a cigar factory at j 
Cleveland; to hand over $2,865 from' 
hts .*afo. Folios wounded and cap- ' 
tured a suspect,
Lieutenant J, w. Headington, lory 
mer Knox county state, represents- 
Stive, has been commissioned captain,
'o f  Company O, 112th ammunition 
train, Camp Sheridan.
Charles* A  Otis, president of the 
Cleveland chamber of commerce, has 
been appointed by the war industries
board to make a survey Of Industrial glilce 1?01 Noah Beilharz has given 
resource*! of the country. his entire time fte.the platform and,
Heart trouble «iu*ed the sudden ^  seventeen years of; expert-
death of Charles J. McKee, an attor-, race jq entertaining audiences In 
BuUdta* awoeiation official .yery .tate in the Union, he Is toted«  
at Dayton. /belonging by right in the first half
j An unidentified wMte man of about doeen o{ T&alts great Lyceum and
W t J o m v tt* Mn-’*.Chautauqua entertainers.
the program which he will give
frQm,tertainer run* a serious purpose. He 
Ch« 1“  school ot Theology. J uaea. w]ga tod grease paint* to hitOhio Is going to wage an anti- ». ^ „r^ ,.rnnt.r
Slacker drive the week of June 3. At 
'the state draft headquarters it was ™
said there are at least 20,000 men in
!,Ohio whd registered last June hut did * * * * *  hf
not file their questionnaire* to De-1 cember.
1 Admission that he stole live chick* 
!0ns Jan, 11 Cost Charles Thomas of 
| Lancaster a penitentiary term of from 
j one to 15 years. The fowls were the 
.^property of Otto Tisdale and were 
! valued at $50.
I Frank L. Rist, labor organiser and
-editor,
comment a* he effect* change* of oos- 
tume. A* a’ oharaCter artist he .ha* 
few superiors to America. Be Imper­
sonates real people and h« make* 
them real.'
MISS 8 UMAYEH ATTIYEH.
Mlsi Bumayeh Attiyeh, . beautiful
____ , died at Cifidnuatl following young. Syrian girl Who oomfs to the
an operation performed a week ago Chautauqua on the fourth jday, will 
I for appendicitis. He had beau ill give ope ot the most unique jand aito- 
| three years* I gether Interesting lecture^ntertato-
-George B. Myers, $8, Hocking Val- »eat* Which ha* ever been 1 heard to 
'ley bsggagemastev at Nelsonrille,, this community. Miss AtUyeb has bad 
i committed suicide. a wonderful life etmteien.
i State Food Administrator Croxtonl 
' has Sent to county fobd committees 
! list* of farmer* to their counties who -
‘ lire known to be hoarilng wheat, with! hnlH<^  « “  w ®u
tame* worn tor Mitel Aft! 
tote* to tote* thtot oa* 
o)4 sad I* eadremoly valaal
fall* to 
te wltt 
to* no*" 
too* of 
year*
"instructions to made another appeal. 
to get the wheat to toe market. The. .
•auspeote average more toan a 
.tqaoounty*
} Ida Prince, 20, is held at Canton 
: charged with the mardte ot Charles 
j Thompson, horse dialer of Massillon. ^
At Lima Mrs. Blanoh* toeVeagsr, ^  A ^ X S i i e S
‘ 32. shot and kitted her daughter* *♦*
, lyn* 9, and wounded bar salt seriously.! 7 m  teiMKA-
Mr* toeriaipur to- dlfoyted frite j ^  -^"****#**®***** 
hatoand.
$libc 'WKmi
'  1 to Ihww** toll Mndt iiw <4 MtoWito’ to*
mWtKk *PM* toPR toPMP* I
tPathe Phonographs
N® Needles to Change 
P h ji Any Record
‘ Bo sure to see and boat the machine be­
fore making a purchase, Machine glad- 
. ly sent on approval.
Galloway & Cherry
l i t  E . M ain S t ,  X e n ia , 04
The Cedarville Herald
fx.OQ P e r  Y e i i f ,
KARLH BULL * Editor
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar* 
villa, October ?i, 1887, a# aeeornt 
class matter.
GIVE YO U R  CAR A NEW 
FINISH'DO IT YOURSELF  
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
~avTO
FINISHES
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
Spring and Summer
See us foryour Spring Suit. W e have the 
line of woolens that make Suits look right. 
‘ .We. make them, and they will fit you,
'Give Us A Call '
A
The Leading 
v Tailor
XE.NIA, OHIO
W . L . C L E M A N S
R e a  1 E s t a t e
Gan b« found at my office each Saturday or reached by"phone at 
my residence each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
GEDARVILLE, OHIO.
N O TICE TO
HARRY TOWNSLEY
OSCAR LEE it , C h*rge.
HORSE BREEDERS
COLESHILL DIAMOND|fCING
Coieshill Diamond King is an imported Shire, bay, weight 2100. 
H* has proven himself & tire of draft colt* that will mature into ton 
hertes. His colts have sold higher than any other horse that has 
•vef stood in the county. One pair of yearlings sold last fall for 
$352.50 and hi* suckling colts have sold as high as $125,00. ‘ A sure 
Iwesdcr and good disposition. Will make the season at $20.
^PRINCE ALBERT
Prince Albert is an imported Belgium! *6rrel weight 2000 another 
One of the greatest tires that ever stood in the 0unty. You need not 
tell anyone about Prince Albert, everyone knows him and his colts.
Will make the season at $15.00,
e p i  ; .
Epiis ah imported Belgium, ahorse that is known, to hundreds 
of broader* in this section for his fancy colts,* He is a sure foal getter 
and bh colts ar« always in demand. You can make no mistake' in 
using this horse.
Will make the season at $15,
These horse* will make the season of 1918 at my barn 1-2 mile 
•oath of Cedarvilh on Wilmington pike. All colts insured for thirty 
days, tf t ot sound and all right at that time don’t settle till they 
am right, these horses will be in the care of a competent and care­
ful greem, and everyone will be treated right. Care will be taken to 
prevent accidents, but will not be responsible should any occur.
FRIDAY, JIJNR *1, lfitg
Our boys in France are standing 
behind the lines with a  determina­
tion to push forward that means vic­
tory.
The German word fo r  trench is 
seheutiEengraben. The Gorman word 
for tank is atumpanzerkr&ftwagen. 
And they want to make the world 
speak German!
The State Food Commission has 
sent out an order that farmers are 
not permitted to pasture rye and that 
this crop must be allowed to matur< 
and then be harvested as wheat,
The U. S. Courts are sending many 
men to ja il for long terms fo r  dis­
loyalty acta and utterances. This is 
as it should be, there has already 
been too much liberty given citizens 
along lhat line,
A , hearse load o f booze from, Har­
rison, O., Was taken to Muncie, Ind., 
the last named state now being in 
the dry column. Those who accom­
panied the “corpse" are said to hav'' 
exhibited great signs of grief m 
passing through the various towns
Government officials are investigat 
ing the sale o f bad eggs in this 
county. It is said that Greene and 
Fayette county has a bad reputation 
in the egg market for, spoiled eggs 
and the government has been asked 
to investigate. The worst time or 
the year isr when the unfertile egg. 
from  incubators are marketed ,m
There is much guessing as to what 
the provisions ‘ o f the new revenue 
law to he passed will be. To raise 
eight billion * dollars means a heavy 
tax on most every thing. _ One o f 
the sure tilings to catch this tax is 
the automobile and a 10 per cent 
revenue tax on the retail price o f  
tires is said to be almost a cer­
tainty with another tax for tho ma 
chine Und one on gasoline.
The proposed law for a new regis 
tration seems to be uppermost in 
the minds of the present congressional 
/membership. Men in position to 
know say that the new law  will re ­
quire registration o f all men up to 
foi’ty-five years 'of age and may even 
be lowered to eighteen- i t  .is ex­
pected that this law will be pasiseu 
during the summer months for  regis­
tration this fall.
Henry Ford, the auto magnet, was 
endorsed by  the Republicans o f Mich­
igan ms a candidate for XT. S. Sen 
ator. Shortly afterwards the Demo 
crate gave him ah endorsement for  
the. same office, The next event was 
the announcement that Ford would 
not contest fo r  the honor but would 
seek the office only because President 
Wilson requested him to do so. And 
yet we hear it said that Ford's poli 
tics is unknown.
stead o f  being buried.
The dispatches from Washington 
leads one to believe that the present 
congress, irrespective o f the political 
com pletion of either house, is going 
to insist on a  heavier income tax 
for farmers. It is said that from 
reports at hand only one out o f  every 
400-farmers paid an income tax the 
past year. Some congressmen and' 
senators have urged a separate tax 
for all farmers, others want the in­
come provision dropped as low ar 
$800 for single persons and $1000 for 
married. «
CHESTER BIRCH.
Chester r3lrch, who speaks at the 
Chautauqua on the opening day, is a 
popular lecturer who combines with 
an ability to talk, an ability to play the 
cornet.* The lecture which he wilt give 
on the evening of the first* day is en­
titled “Bugle Eclipes from Seven 
Wars.", In this lecture Mr, Birch very 
cleverly usee his ability As & cornetlst 
and Combines a stirring call to the pa­
triotism of today with the history of 
the bugle calls, and tho summary of 
seven wars Which these bugle calls 
serve to introduce.
It I# one o f the most unique, effec­
tive and patriotic lectures ever bffered, 
and one which will thrill every heat­
er. In the afternoon of the first day 
Mr. Birch will be heard In a lceturotte, 
appearing for about fifteen minutes.
Fli*st Dahlia Grown Tn^ Msxloo,
The-dahlia first appeared In the 
botanical gardens in the City of Mex­
ico. It was ih 1184 that the director 
of the Mexican gardens sent to the 
director of tho botanical gardens in 
Madrid the first specimen of tho plant 
bohtanist* had ever aeon.
IHFKQVCt DKIFOtM IXTCtHATlOHIL
SlINMYMM
Lesson „
(By RHV. V. B. MTiGW A'llCB. D, JD., 
Tstchsf pf EnsrJWU Btw* In th* 
Moony Blbl# Institute ot Chicago.)
(Copyright, m i. W»»t«r« N«w»p»ptr Union,)
LESSON FOB JUNE 23
JESUS TRIUMPHANT OVER 
DEATH.
'LESSON TEXT—Mary Jlil-iffl.
GOLDEN TEXV-Nuw I* Christ risen 
from the I Corinthians 15:2®. _
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL £OR 
TEACIIXRS—Matthew Luka 23:o8-
21:12; John I Corinthian# 15:1*58; I
Thegsalaniatis 4:18-18.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Josub' power over 
death.—MarK U>:«-J6:29,
INTERMEDIATE 'TOPIC—Th* living 
Christ
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Chrlst’s 
resurrection and the Christian'# assurance 
or immortality.
1. Tfio Ministry of Love (w . 1-4).
L-By whom (v. 1),
Mary Magdalene, the mother of 
James and Salome, ,
2. 'When (v. 2),
Burly in the morning, the first day 
o f the week.
(3) Their perplexity (vv. 3, 4),
' They questioned »s to who should 
roll away the large stone, from the 
mouth o f the tomb. To their surprise 
they found the stone removed. They. 
Uke-us, find their, difficulties are re­
moved before they come .to them. If 
they had believed Win, tbelr anxieties 
and -sorrows would not have been.
II. The Angel Irt the Tomb (vv, 5-8). 
Jesus khew that these women would
come to.the sepulcher, with unbeliev­
ing hearts, so he had an aggel watting 
there to announce to them' the fact of 
his resurrection, ITow ninny times we 
are helped out of doubts and difficul­
ties. by an Angel which the omniscient 
Lord knew' wtm)il be needed at a par­
ticular time. With’ silch '"companions 
and. helpers no place need seem lone­
ly, and, no condition need affright us. 
The angel’s message; •'
. 1. “Be not affrighted”  (V. 6).
WTrat comforting words these must 
have been to these bewildered women. 
The open.tomb is the, cure for fear;
’ It steadies our hearts when thlngs.look 
dark and we do not understand. .
2t “Ye seek Jesus o f  Nazareth, who 
was crucified (v. d>*
This three-fold , designation with 
marvelous, clearness shows:
(1.) His humanity—Jesus.
(2.) Lowly residence—Nazareth.
(3.) Ignominious death—crucified.
3. “He Is risen; he Is not here; be­
hold the place,where they laid him” 
(v. 6). «
These Words throw light bppn his 
birth, humility" and shameful denllv 
He who was bom tn lowly circum­
stances, And suffered the shameful 
death of (he cross, Is how the con­
queror o f • death. His resurrection 
gives meaning to bis death. If Christ 
had not risen, then his r death would 
have been meaningless. “If Christ be 
not risen, your faith is vain; ye are in 
your sink'* (iC o r . R5;t7L 
4- “ Go your why, tell his disciples 
and Peter”  (v. 7), _
As soon ns it wns known that Christ 
had risen from the dead, they were to 
tell it to the disciples. Knowledge of 
Christ’s  triumph involves the responsi­
bility of. witnessing concerning It. Tho 
disciples all needed this blessed nows, 
hut Petef especially since ho had so 
denied him, Wonderful grace, this!
,5. “ Hfe gneth before you Into Gali­
leo: there shall ye see lilm" <v, 7).
Christ had told two disciples that ho. 
would arise from tho dead and meet 
them lb Galilee, but their unbelief 
kept them from this blessed truth..
III, Tho Appearances of the Risen 
Christ (vv. 0-M).
These appearances lmd as their ob­
ject tho restoration of the disciples 
from their awfnl failure and discour­
agement and the convincing them, 
without the pcradventtire of a doubt, 
o f Christ’s resurrection. Since hfs 
resurrection was to be the central 
theme o f apostolic preaching, It was 
necessary that they have certainty of 
knowledge as to this matter (Acts 
1:3). Without tho resurrection of 
Christ, Ids death would be meaning­
less. Gut of tlio 'ten or more appear­
ances; Mark selects three, .
* 1. To Alary Magdalene (w . 0-11).
Mary’s heart responded to the Sa­
viour’s gracious deliverance of her 
from demons. Her sufferings were no 
doubt terrible. She Is the first to the 
tomb. Her devotion is amply reward­
ed by being the first to meet the risen 
Lord. Light will rarely come to the 
heart that really loves the Lord, 
though the faith Is weak. She went at 
once and told the sorrowing disciples, 
l/ut they refused to believe,
2. To two disciples on the way to 
Bmmaus (w . 32,18),
Luke gives full particulars concern­
ing this appearance. Jesus had 
Walked, tallied, and eaten with them, 
convincing them that, tho Lord Is risen 
Indeed (Luke 24:13-35). The testi­
mony of such is trustworthy.'
3, TO the eleven disciples (v. 14).,
IV, The Commission of the Risen 
Lord (vv. 15-18)«
After the disciples were convinced 
of the truth of his resurrection, Christ 
serif them forth to “preach the Gospel 
to every creature.”
What a glorious and supreme task Is 
this! “lie  that bellevcth and Is bap­
tized shall be saved; litit he thatbellev- 
etli not shall be damned (v. Id).
V. The Activity of the Enthroned 
Christ (vv, 10-20),.
After giving the djsclples their com­
mission, he ascends on high, and from 
the unseen sphere directs their activi­
ties; Wherever they went be con­
firmed their word, .
KILLTWjiCOUOH  
AMD CURK UK LUNGS
Mrs. J. R. Git left Saturday for 
Jacksonville, III., owing to the serious 
ilineaa o f  her son-in-law. Rev. It, B, 
Wilson, P . P., and his two children, 
Dorothy and Robert, ail three being 
ill with typhoid fever. Late word from 
that rity is that the daughter is very 
low, while the father and son seem 
to be holding their own. Rev. Wilson 
was not feeling well 'when he attended 
college commencement Here, and wag 
taken sick upon his arrival home.
w D R JO lIG S  MMKtWQtr
' W
Corporal Hugh Turnbull arrived at 
Camp Percedio, Cal,, last Monday a 
week ago and on Thursday started 
East with his company, destined for 
: ome Eastern camp. He has been here 
on an extended furlough. Private 
F u d  Townsley, o f Fortress Monroe, 
Va., has also been notified to join his 
original companyA
The Springfield Sun last Sunday had 
a good picture o f  Frank J, Goldcamp, 
who lost his life  on No Man’s Land. 
It was Edward Swingle, Wittenburg 
student, and Carl Duncan, who volun­
teered to go out and bring Goldcamp 
in. Swingle was killed instantly and 
Duncan, badly wounded. General Per­
shing has ordered a service cross o f 
the American Arm y to be. sent to 
Swingle’s parents.
Misses Lucfle Johnson and Doretliy 
Gglesbee of this place, William Beard 
o f Bowersville, delegates, and Miss 
Margaret Lackey o f Jamestown, coun­
ty  secondary superintendent, attended 
tho Piqua convention o f the Boys' 
and Girls’ State Congress, this week.
Thomas H. Jackson, son o f Prof, 
T. H, Jacksoq o f Wilherforce, struck 
hi:; head while swimming last Thurs­
day, which resulted in his death, Sab- 
bttU night. Burial took place Tues­
day at Massies- Creek cemetery,
Cards received Tuesday by relatives 
o f the boys irt Co. F  who left Camp 
Sherman some days ago stated that 
they were ready to leave an Eastern 
port for France. Company F  was 
composed almost entirely of Greene 
county-boyst.......................• .....
Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Richards had 
as their guests over Sahbath, the lat- 
icr’s parents from New Paris, O. 
Master Robert Richards made the re­
turn trip home with hi 8 grandparents.
SCHMIDT’S
H o m e .G ro w n  F ru its
If you expect to can fruits, better get them at once. 
The crop ie ahort-; Start now to can Fruit# and 
Vegetables..
New Apples Peaches 
Watermelons
Washing PowderWhite Line. ' Regular 7o value 6 boxes 25c
LARD Fine Lard 100 Per Cent Pur* Per Pound,. . , 28c• i  :*. * S  V  4  •  «  f  V
/ “* A F ir M n i'}  Schmidt's Blend
L U H t t  e 17c
4. « 9 f ft *.. * * • *
FRESH  FRU ITS
Including Raspberries, Currants, One Peaches, 
Watermelons. FAMOUS ROOKY FORD CANTA­
LOUPES. Tomatoes and other fresh vegetables.
r w jE c c  gr* r cfeeaetnttbt s-aasp 28c• • f »" b p * »
Sabbath was the hottest day of the 
rummer, the mercury climbing to 95. 
Crops in this section are now needing 
min, especially corn on clay ground. 
Tho hot weather,, is ripening the 
wheat and many will start to harvest 
psobably next week. Glover hay is 
already being harvested.
Best grade 15c1 canned corn, 2 cans 
for 25c, at Nagley’s. ,
Save your corn crop by easy culti­
vation. Easy to operate and handle 
any place in the Geld, The National 
has no- superior on the market. R. 
M, McKee.
dr. a : c. McCormick, 
DENTIST,
10 Allen Bldg., Xenia, Oluo.
Cabbage, N ew  
per lb .............. ... 5c Corn, per ca n , . 12#
PE A C H E S, fan cy  -| /T  ’
dry, pdf "‘pound..... .......JLkTky*
SOAP, B ailey ’ s Pure Laun­
dry Soap, Seven f\  f f  ^
Bars f o r '.......  ......... .....a P L
P E A S , Good Grade,
s ; .:..2 : ; j2 > s
P IN E A P P L E S , 
tw o for..-......... _________ 25c
BLUE BIRD BREAD
“ THAT’S FOR HAPPINESS.”
No better Bread m ade today.. Try a  loaf.. W e  are exclusive 
agents for X e n iq ,,
H. E. Schmidt &
X E N IA , OHIO , ■
IT. S. Food Adm inistration License, G. 45,473.
'✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
at the
Sales Company’s Barn
South Charleston, Ohio ‘
Wed. June 26,1918
Com m encing at 1 P. M . 
W hen the usual num ber of
H orses 
Cattle 
Sheep 
H ogs
W ill be sold
Sale Positive R ain or Shine
All persons wishing to list live stock in this lale will apply to G. M. Ohas*, 
South Charleston, Ohio, *
So. Charleston Sales Co.
MABD & TITUS, Aucts.
...ti, .............iiiiiii.ln'mf.iitMm
\
m •Usco* 
^  Tread
^ C .
Standards |
W hy is it that United States Tires "  
are setting ,:e\v records foruinlleage 
and service ability?
W hy is if: that the sales o f these 
tires .are constantly m o u n t in g  by  ^
leaps and bounds? £!_
The answer is found in the. fee- ] 
tories where United States Tires are 
made.
Standards of construction for , 
these tires tire higher than ever be* v  
fore known in the tire industry.
Makers of tire fabrics tell ps that 
the standards we have given them 
for United States Tire fabrics are 
higher than, any previously known.
likewise through every process 
of construction from crude rubber 
to finished tires—-we have set new 
and higher standards everywhere.'
These standards Work out on your 
car in the practical economy de­
manded by war-times.
United States Tires will raise any 
, car to higher efficiency, j
There is a type to suit every con­
dition of service,
The nearest United States Sales 
and Service Depot dealer will cheer­
fully aid in selecting right tires for 
your requirements.
United States Tires
t iO L
OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohio-
Be a Thrifty Person and Buy a Willard, the 
Thrift Battery.
&x iJr.i
f f i w n l
W .
What if Your Spark Should Fail?
I f  the spark fails there’s noth ing t o  d o  b u t 
phon e fo r  help.
Worse than the expense is the annoyance —» 
the loss o f time — both easily avoidable,-
We can show you how to get at the facts and 
avoid the danger Of a "dead”  engine and a 
tow back home.
In the Still Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation there’s more starting ra­
pacity, more sparking ability and better light­
ing than ever before and besides that it is the 
only battery with the “Bone Dry”  principle 
that is your absolute assurance o f getting a 
' battery as new as the day it left the factory. Let ■> 
>'■■■■■ us tell you about it.
4 w^ andhskwai J
Mr. John Steel arid w ife drove 
through to Jackson, .Saturday, re­
maining oveir Sabbath.
Mr. Clarence Morris has been off 
duty at the paper-*iniU, where he is 
employed, owing to an injured arm, 
caught on a  bale hook.
• Mr, Charles Galbreath, o f  the1N, 
C. R. traveling force, who has been 
stationed, in Chicago fo r  some time, 
spent Sabbath at home.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Owens o f  De­
troit, Mich,, are here on a two weeks 
visit. Mr. Owens is connected with 
the Washburn-Crosby Flour Company 
in that city, . *
All the threshermen in this county 
will meet at the county auditor’s of­
fice on Saturday afternoon at . 2 
o’clock under a  call o f  Fred C. Crou­
ton, State Food Administrator. The 
object o f the meeting is to urge the 
owners to equip their machines to 
eliminate waste. There are over 50 
outfits in this county.
Merle Ross, son o f the late Rev. 
F. 0 , Ross, former pastor o f the TJ, 
P. church, has passed the final ex­
amination and entered the Naval 
Academy at Anapolis.
The County Draft Board has been 
notified by Provost Marshal to re­
classify all Class 1 men that have 
been married since May 18, 1917,
MrT Daniel Dcnnehy and wife, left 
last week fo r  a mountain resort in 
New York. Mr. Dennehy was ac­
companied by a nurse, as his condi­
tion, since development o f tubercu­
losis, has made it impossible to.card 
for himself. ,
Mr. Frank B. Bull came in from 
Indianapolis, Saturday night, remain­
ing until Monday, when he went to 
Dayton to represent his paper at the 
convention o f the Society o f Automo­
bile Engineers.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper 
Co., has been having stokers installed 
at their power plant. It is expected 
that not only will there be a saving 
in lahor but that by the even feed 
of fuel there will be a saving in coal. 
The installation o f  the stokers is 
quite a task and has required two 
or more weeks of time.
Friends here o f Dr. H. C. Middleton 
will regret to hear o f his serious ill­
ness at his home in  Yellow Springs, 
suffering, with heart trouble. The 
family is considerably alarmed over 
his condition.
Leavb twenty-five cents at Smith’s 
Barber Shop for  the Clark C. Griffith 
Base Ball fund fo r  thfe boys in 
France.
Mrs. C, E. Payue and daughter, 
Frances, visited friw d# in Troy on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. Ralph Hill, who is located in 
Pittsburg, came home last week 
threatened with typhoid fever,
Mr. Roy Shmadea o f  Springfield, 
has been spending tw o weeks with 
his parents, Mr»# and Mrs. Lee 
Shroadea before being called to Camp 
Sherman on June 28,
Mr. and Mrs. John Keep and daugh­
ter,. Gertrude, o f  Brooklyn, N, Y,, 
and Miss Helen Patton, motored from 
Delaware to this place, Tuesday, Mrg, 
Patton returned with them the same 
afternoon,
The last issue o f the R. P. Advo­
cate announced the resignation o f 
Dr, W, R. McChesney and Prof. F. A,' 
Jurkat as editors. The latter has 
also been the publisher o f  the church 
monthly. Dr. McChesney’s health 
would no longer permit the work 
necessary and Prof. Jurkat’s duties 
at the college had become more tax­
ing on his time and hia resignation 
went in at the same time. The 
monthly will be printed and edited 
by Rev. R. W . Chesnut, who form ­
erly held this position.
“ The Re-Making Of A Nation”
............• ....................  ....... 1 . . . .  -
Official G overnm ent M otion  Pictures 
of Cam p Sherm an, O hio. '
Murdock Theatra, Cedarville, 0.
a
Wednesday Matineeand NightJuly 3
AUSPICES RED CROSS
Oamp Life of Cedarville and Ohio Boys at Camp Sherman, Ohio,’ 
Performance Starts 1:30,3:00, 6:30, 8:00 and 9:30 P, M.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS, NO WAR TAX
/ " T " ............. - 1 - - 11 ... f" , - 111 1 1..............N
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and ISc—none higher*
Mr. Walter Hiff left Monday morn­
ing fo r  Detroit, Mich., where he- will 
be located on a  large bridge con­
tract near that city, Mrs. Iliff and 
daughter, Helen, le ft  Monday, even­
in g  fo r  the Same city expecting to 
spend the summer there.
In giving the list o f the hoys o f 
age last week, registered, we over­
looked the name o f Howard Kennon.
Mrs. W . B. Stevenson entertained 
the ladies o f the Clarks Run Club 
at- her- home Thursday afternoon.
Miss Bertha Stormont was a guest 
o f  honor at a social function last 
Friday, when Mrs. Charles Buck and 
Miss Ruth Ramsey entertained at 
the home o f  the latter.
Miss, Jane Graff o f Trenton, O., 
has been a guest at the home o f Mr. 
M. W. Collins.
FOR SALE—Modern <• refrigerator 
in first class condition, Good size, 
Mrs, C, C. Weimer,
The members o f  the local banc 
gave Frank Shepard o f the Federal 
pike a surprise last Thursday even­
ing honoring his twenty-second birth­
day. There was hand music, dancing, 
ice cream, cake and strawberries.
Mr, George Aslbaugh, a former 
resident o f this place, died Monday 
at the home o f his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Julia Whalen, in Xenia. He 
was 34 years o f age and leaves a 
wife and two daughters. Since leav­
ing here he has been connected with 
tfho Pennsylvania railroad and the 
Adams Express company.
A  b ig  dirigible Bailed over the 
lower part o f Clark county Sabbath 
on a return trip-from  Akron to Mo­
raine City, south' o f Dayton, 4 The 
trip is said to have been quite a 
success. The baloon is over 200 feet 
in length and is cigar shaped. Spring- 
field citizens became quite exrite< 
when the dirigible passed over that 
city, the first opportunity the people 
o f this section have had o f  seeing 
the latest aircraft.
Clark, Frank and Joe Baker, color­
ed, who registered from Columbus 
last summer, have beeh called for 
service and will leave Columbus Sat­
urday. ’ ■
For Sunday service apply to The Hosier Sales Co., just 6 doors west 
1 The Willard Servian Station, 118 East Main street, Xenia. R. C« Shroy. 
• Battery Expect, In charge. We repair and recharge any make of bat- 
iy. Bell 688-W, Citi*<rtu* 220,
P E C K  RAM
TWELVE h o u r s  after you paint a floor with •his paiht you can walk 
on it without leaving ft track. 
It's the paint to use if you 
don’t like the confusion of 
lainting time. Ask ns about
£
THE TARBOX 
LUMBER Cp.
W g& nthm  fto o ti tint! 
MRSAJI*Jtfil OVK?
S p e c ia l T ir e  P ric e s
FOR TH IS W EEK
TIRES
Non-Skid
 ^3Qx3 , . * , , * . ^  13.55
30x3 1-2........    $17.65
32x3 1*2, , , . . . , . ............  $20.75
31x4......... . . , ........ ......... i . . ,  . $27.10
32x4 . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .,$27.55
33x4 . , «««. . , »««,««, . , , ,  $28,80
34x4 $29.55
55x4 1-2 , , . . » .  . « . , , , . , , . . ,  . $41,60 
36x4 1 -2-......... .......................   $42.25
TUBES
Gray - ' . Red
$ 2 . 3 5 . , , v , , $2.25
$2.95.. 
$3.10.. 
$3.85 v  
$3.95.; 
$4.05 ; ,  
$4,15,. 
$5.20.. 
$5.35..
...............     ,.$ 3 .3 0
, $3,45
, ■» • . .. ■. '* . , . i». fc » , . .  $4.20
....... ...............................   $4.40
> . . »  • .  .  .  I .  ,  *  * ,  i  $4*50:
. , , , .  , ....,$ 4 .6 5
, , .  ■ . , , « . .  . * * > * . . . * . . .  $5*80~"
• -. / ■ ■ . . .  h--
*< *■ t a m e ■« ■* $5*95
Better Buy Now Befotre Another Adyance
J. Pierson
105 East H igh Street, Springfield, O hio,
K e e p  
your money
§ t  tkOme,whgr0  
i t  w ill d o  m oB t 
d o o d -D o t f t  d i v e  
I f  to  paddlorM o r  
m oil orderhoatKM
Right around the corner 
at your own grocer yon 
can get 100 cents value for 
every dollar you spend. 
And you can't get more no 
matter how far you go. 
Any grocer listed below can 
prove this to you in five 
minutes time,
CEDARVILLE, 0.
M, C. Nagley,
J. E. Post 1 .
W.W.Troute Croc.
CLIFTON, 0.
W. B. Clark, ’
lW. D. Ptintz,
wilberforce; o.
W. A. Anderson.
$ 2 0 ^  From Every 
'Person in Ohio
4  BABY GRAND—As a Graduate . Gift 
A BABY GRAND—For the Sweet Jane Bride.
The fondest hopes and ardent ambitions of these young ladies are realized when 
the wonderful little. - '
/
BRAMBACH
BABY GRAND PIANO
Arrives in their home. There is no more 
appropriate—no nobler gift than this beauti­
ful instrument—the smallest Grand Piano 
made—the Baby Grand with the magnificent, 
'deep. tone. A triumph of art and crafts­
manship. Fits in the room of the average 
dwelling or apartment house. Manufactured 
by the only exclusive Grand Piano makes in 
the world. An exceptionally attractive gift—  
a gift of supreme distinction.
Com e In And See The
BRAMBACH
BABY GRAND PIANO
P r ic e  $ 5 2 5  ,
W e will gladly .mail, to anyone making .request 
a tissue paper pattern, the exact size and shape of 
this wonderful little grand, which, when laid upon 
the floor, will show the exact space this instrument 
Will occupy.
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
f. C«LUM&US, OHIO.
/
mmgm arm mum
White Lace Boots
*»'"».» ..■ <,M»». ’■ .f,» »<!..'»■». »»wwiw iiwi« a-wiiwwi. iw .w .» » « .i. .<»«>.w«»w i »ww
TOR* Oxford*, 
White Pomps, 
Pateit Leather 
Fumps and
O s fe ii .
Children’s Canvas Strap and Tan Barefoot
Sandals,
Frazer’s Shoe Store
X E N IA , O H IO .
Shoes o f th e  B etter Sort
Buy paint that you. know is good—paint that 
tiers'* no inystery about. On the hack of every can 
of Banna’s Green Seal Faint you’ll find the exact for* 
mula of its contents. Thus you take nothing for 
granted-in buying Green Seal. It tells yon just what 
g o a s to x n ^ ^ its ^ r ^ e n ta . >
t. Seal
is the good-wearing, good-looking paint that expert 
painter* prefer. JErjrit.
Kerr <S Hastings Bros.
poi
The Irresistible Appeal o f 
Snowy White Porcelain
Why tfcebeii refrigerator* are 
■ made in Grand Rapid*
ikHied m m t ttdHr& Th* to& g  
rafrl&tfator factory to tb*jr6rfd fa 
be»ltli*G rtm iRa5id«R^«*r»b» 
Cottlpaar. For1 over ^  years thfa 
compt&yna* been toaldfaS w&lgera* 
toti^  and fa*s accumulated aWooder* 
fulfexperlenc* to the *Cienc* of 
ditoroeSc refrigeration.
“ Ukeadean china dUh”
The Leonard QeanableRtfrlgara* 
tor it m  Clean iw t *»*** / tokeep  
Cteantlartthou**nd*ofi!^
it by fa* eSeve ston a  JM# ¥*5,^ful one-plec# porcelaia lining in the 
Leonard Cleanable bai ttmM mw  
frtni mm* Tbi» f« ft most Valuable 
dented feature and dam m ftvm  
any *tfof rtfAietator,
XJOW proud you are of the 
*  *  porcelain in your homel 
How epottowly pure it always 
lookil H o other material could 
powdbly take its plape. fa the 
finest homes porcelain u  al­
ways used wherever possible 
—it is so sanitary, So easily 
cleaned,land really the most 
economical fa the end.
No other material ¥ 1(0 ea®7 
to keep spotlessly dean. It 
does not break, chip or crack.
T ie  refrigerator is one of 
the facet Important nlacee for
„__to be used. Forecon-
,  sake food must not be 
■ecLto spoil. For health’s 
our food must he kept 
rfatdypure^
Th# four essentials of a 
* "3  good refrfaeratmr 
Tfceftnrtrequlrite fa* reel pores* 
leto Jtotof. Th* » *
Erfaeabur must be i f f i V B iUmaia ie tbits
a INI IUeum ww»i
f e s a s . . .gMwcfat mvetoNi 
favmybeito ^ ft
m
fa fas Leonard Cleanable ten walla 
•but out the beat and ahut is the cold.
Come fa and get an interesting 
and instructive booklet—‘‘Care of 
Refrig*r*to'raH. Let us faovr you one 
of the famous Leonaxd models.
c i  w a r n  s i n .
i m n i
J A. S6ATTY & SON
m M  f o i - 'm i r : T ! N G
LOCAL AMD PBtfpNAL jj
Fresh bread at Nasfaria,
The Home Culture Club wan 
entertained Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Olarf nos Norfcbup, of Qljfton,
Free lecture on-Christian Science 
Tuesday evening, June * tb , lsng, 
at8;XS o’clock, Xenia Opera House.
Mlse Margaret MoWeil, who has 
been in poor health for some. time, 
haa gone te her home at Belie 
Center to spend several weeks.
| lift
I  wish to thank the.many triends 
and neighbors who so kindly as* 
Misted during the sickness and 
death of my mother.
Mrs. Frank Townsley.
• *  ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ; '  . -
—LOST;—A bracelet on the street 
Small reward for return of same.
Mrs, B. E. McFarland.
fteorge and John'Myers, of Spring- 
field, spent Wednesday with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Myers. Qeorge left for the Bast 
Thursday to enter the Navy.
Mrs. F, W. Coe find. daughter, of 
West Liberty, are guests at the 
boms of Mr. Charles Dean.
The many friends o f the late 
Hugh Alexander, of Yelloy Springs, 
will be grieved to hear of th# death 
of his youngest daughter, Dorothy, 
which ocourad June 17th, at the 
Osteopath,,hospital. Kirksvilla, Mo. 
Her mother bad taken.her, there for 
treatment three weeks ago. She 
was laid1 to rest beside her father at 
Clifton Thursday, just nine month 
after his burial.
Mrs. Fred Towneley arrives borne 
from Fortress Monroe,' Va., where 
she has been spending several 
weeks with her husband, Fred 
Townsley. who was tn camp there. 
Mr. Townsley has been ordered tq 
Join his Company at New York. 
Having been passed for the artillery 
officers examination it is not known 
wheatber he will be sent back to 
bis camp or not.
Lieutenants Frank Patterson and 
Leroy Swan of the Wright Camp 
met death in a fall of 10,000 feet at 
Fairfield Wednesday while, testing 
outamaehine. • Swan dropped in 
Andrew Bros, field last Friday 
evening and while there was greeted 
with a large crowd.. He came down 
merely "for 'the practice and the 
announcement of his death was 
quite a surprise. Young. Patterson 
wau a nephew of John H. Patterson.
Orders taken far homemade fancy 
oafce* for spy occasion. >
■ Mrs. Arthur Sloan, Phone 144
TANKAGE for sale. Bell. Phone 
Clifton or Pitchin exchange,
BRUBAKER BRO*
Use the celebrated Thomas mower 
to harvest your hay crop. . Made in 
Springfield and no unnecessary' de­
lays in getting repairs when needed.
KoKeo’e Hardware.® tore.
For Sale—Fifteen acres of mixed 
bay on the ground. Mrs. Anna Mil­
ler Townsley.
CAMP SHERMAN SAMMIES TO 
BE PLASHED FROM SCREEN
Sammies at Camp $herman. to­
gether with the thousand of other 
selects, will be Hashed front the 
screen, wheii the big camp movie 
“ The Re-Making Of a Nation”  is 
presented at the Murdock Theatre 
matinee and night, Wednesday, 
July 8. This film shows a group of 
“ selects”  arriving at the camp 
Their assignment to a certain di­
vision, their training stunts and 
recreation sport. It sfipwa m every 
detail the life of a soldier from the 
momentbe arrives at the big can­
tonment until he Is made into 
finished Sammy.
The picture was made by a big 
Chicago Film producing Company 
and produced Under the personal 
supervision ot Major General Glenh
C ASTORIA
For.Infants and Children
In U se  For O ver 3 0  Y ear*
Always bests 
the
Signature of
DR. 0. P, ELIAS
/ DENTIST ,
Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, Q.
[Q . A . 8 M O W &  O O .i
1 *##> *e«mv brnet, WMitiitsvftN, b. a*,
DO YOU I K  AS 
MUCH AS YOUGONSUME
Modem Society Founded on Prin­
ciple of Co-operative 
Effort of All*
WE DEPEND ON EACH OTHER
Simple Lassen In Economics Proves 
That Industry la ths Souroe of Ne­
cessities, Comforts and Luxuries. 
Individual Has Debt to Organisation.
Can you picture an average Ameri­
can faintly seated at a table in the 
average American home about to par­
take of the average American meal? 
It la a familiar enough sight. There 
is the table covered with. its white 
cloth, the utensils made from porce­
lain, steel, glass and silver, and there 
Is the food—bread and butter, milk, 
tea or coffee, salt and pepper, sugar, 
meat, vegetables, fruit, etc. But 
scarcely anything .them is the direct 
result of the' labor of any person who 
sits about {hat table J
When you alt down, to a meal do you 
ever think who provided it? Do you 
eveu know,'fa most cases, where the 
different components of that wet\) 
came from?\Did the salt and the pep-, 
per drop aa manna from heaven? Did 
the flax or the cotton which forms .the 
tablecloth grow upon the home place? 
Were the fibers spim into yarn by your 
housekeeper, and was the cloth woven 
on the household loom? Did you rear 
the animal .which” supplied the meat 
for the repast? Did the fruit come 
from your orchard?' Are the milk and 
the butter the products of your cow? 
Who delved into the earth for the sil­
ver, the steel, the lead, the clay which 
luive been used to make-up.-the utensils 
necessary for your most simple meat? 
And who changed those raw products 
Into the knives and forks and dishes 
you use?
No' .thoughtful roan can consider, 
such questions 'without being tremen­
dously Impressed with the utter de-( 
pendence of even the most Independent 
naan In our present civilisation upon 
the co-operation of hundreds of thou­
sands of his fellow men whom he has 
never met Sad probably never heard 
of, largely engaged in. some occupa­
tion different from his own and scat­
tered 'about, not only nil over his own 
country, but many of them located In 
far distant parts of the eat th I
It makes no dlfferfinSe what vocation 
a man follpWs. 'He may be a farmer 
and cans? two blades of grass to grow 
where only one'gtew before. He may 
he A manufacturer, a retail merchant., 
a mechanic or. A banker—no matter 
what he ls, he depends for his very ex- 
tstenee, not oply upon those who-till 
the bolt and deai t o  its products, but 
also andi'to tb® same extent upon the1 
great brsontzatlon* of manufacture, 
transifartotiob, communication' and 
finance- wpfch are scattered about *11 
over ffie emrtb- .
If'has piken the combined efforts,1 
the co-operation of thousands of peo­
ple add organisations concerning which 
the average individual may- -know 
nothing, to bring about the, develop­
ment of what we c*n our modem civ­
ilisation. ’The economic value of yotfr 
efforts aud those of your employee or 
of ypur employer, as the case may he, 
both depend, upon the value ot the ef­
forts of millions ot other men, ^hd the 
economic value ot.ono cannot be dam­
aged without impairing the economic 
value of all..
Let us not become so thoroughly spe­
cialists that we forget the other fellow, 
if our work narrows down at least let 
our knowledge end sympathies broad­
en! If . we do not know something of 
the problems of each other and have 
soino sympathetic interests In those 
problems we cannot hope to attain, ei­
ther' individually or collectively, the 
very great benefits which are known to 1)0 the direct results of helpful co-op- 
eratlou.—industrial Conservation, N. X.
SPEED IN PRODUCTION
ESSENTIAL TO VICTORY
Industrial Efficiency Will Protact
Uvea of Our Boys in tha Trenches.
Industrial efficiency and economy 
wilt play .as important a part as-mili­
tary organisation and genius in,deter­
mining the outcome of the wnr, ac­
cording to Frank A. Scott, chairman of 
the War industries Board, which has 
charge o£ government baying and am 
pervlslon over the general industrial 
activity incidental to the prosecution 
of the war. The preparatory stage of 
the war has passed for this country, 
says Mr. Scott, and the time has ar­
rived when every resource, human and 
material, must be placed at the dbP 
posal of the government
"ft it can he said there has been a 
preliminary stage of our share In the 
war if Is over now," says tha govern­
ment's industrial director. “Our 
troops are already In France, and we 
have begun the actual raising of a 
huge army here at home to be sent 
abroad when the time Is ripe. We 
have passed the period of expectation,
“Efficiency and economy-in produc­
ing .and distributing the government's 
requirements are as necessary to* sue* 
ccs;; as courage and intelligence in 
battle. The slacker at home Is as con­
temptible a figure ns the coward in the 
presence of the enemy. The luxuries 
of peace must give way to the necessi­
ties of war,Industrial Conservation, 
New York. 1
Ask for Balhwii’s Pancake ahd 
Buckwheat flour at Nagley’s.
The heat price for your eggs will 
be paid «| Nagley’s.
f r - . - . , , , . ' . — -i.
FRANK L, JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHlQ.
m m  A tim et*
n .'n'lliiMlwiHi'f *‘ii r,vi i f ‘‘“-‘‘“-“"T'
%Springfield’*
Largest
Store
Where 
It Pay* 
To Trade
3E* Carpets and
This is the last chance you will have to buy Carpets and Rugs at the old Prices. __
Our immense stock which we own .at prices that were in force a year ago, enable us to g-g 
ojfef you this opportunity. When our present stock is exhausted, you will have io pay a j|| 
great deal more. 1 HI
All. Wool Faced Tapestry Rugs j
A choice selection of both Oriental and Floral patterns in a variety of colors. The jg= 
prices, quality considered can not be duplicated in Central Ohio. =5
9 by 12 F e e t . .$1500 to $30.00 |j|
11-3 by 1Z .Feet,  ........$22.50 to $35,00 g
.11-3 by 15 Feet,........... $38.50 to $42.00 • ' gjj
Axminister Rugs < M
An exceptionally fine line of patterns to select from, Oriental and Floral patterns in ‘ == 
all shades and colors. ' • , . I I
9 by 12 Feet,'$27.50to................. ..,$50,00 55
■ 'l.O-fi by 1 3 4 . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ■ * $60.00  . . ixx.
' 11-3by; 12Feet,$37.50t o . . . ! , ..............$60.00 . - g
! . - 11-3by 13-6......................   $57.50 '5 5
. . 11-3 by 15 Feet................................... ,,$67.50 S
12 by 15 Feet...............................   $27.50 S
. Our Motor Truck delivers to all parts, right to your door. It will pay you to look at f|§ 
our stock before you buy. We offer you a larger selection than all the combined stocks of 55 
Springfield, , > ... -55
Brussels* W iltons and Axm inster Carpets W ith  Borders to  M atch |j|
* We want you to look at these savings we'can make you from the prices you would 5 j
have to pay for Carpets:bought on the market today, ■==
Look at What Our Price What, the Price • H
These Is Today Whijld be if - S
Savings- Per Yard Bought Today. „ S/• . f. » ■ 1  ^ gag.
Brussek Carpets.................... .. ,$l ,00 to $1.40..................... .$1.95 to $2.65. as
Wilton * Carpets * ,$1,75 to $3*50. $2*75 to $5.00
Axminster Rugs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$2,00 to $3.75. ............. .$3.75 to$5.50 =
s__  W e' M ake and Lay Carpets1 Free
|j| . _ During the month of June and July, we will make and lay and furnish carpet paper
55 free with all carpets. It will pay you to buy now. -
J  The Edward Wren Co.
■■ft** t .
Ill
HUTCHISON & ,  GIBNEY’S
S u m m e r  B a r g a i n s
’ Our New Department
Refrigerators, all prices. .Econ­
omical for hot weather.
STOVES
- Large assortment of Detroit Vapor 
stoves burns kerosene without wick 
or odor.
Retuo Eclipse Gas Range.
Reliable Gas Range.
Joy Eclipse Coal and Wood.
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.,
For Vacation
Suit Cases............... ................. $1.19 up
Trunks................... ................. $10.00 up
Reed’s Enamel ware.
China, open stock of Dinner Ware. 
Baking Dishes and Caseroles. 
Shopping Baskets, Clocks, Oil Mops, 
All kinds of Tinware, Cedar Chests, 
Shirt Wasst Boxes* M
Dresses for Women and 
Children
White Veil Dresses
White Dress Skirts /
Gingham Dresses 
White Wakfs
Muslin Underwear 
Middies
# Kimonoa
Draperies
Scrims, Marqusettes, Lace Curtains, 
Cretoas, Madras and Window Shades.
RUGS
All sues and all grades for Bed 
Room, Front Room and Kitchen. 
All qualities.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$9,00 up
Linoleums, Mattings, Quilts, Shsets, 
Pillow Cases, Mattresses.
H u t c h i s o n  6  G i b n e y
X E .N IA , O H IO .
K o d o l
■in .f i i M r i w r T r f  —
